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Theatrica’s
philosophy of
performing arts
education is to help
drive all students
to meet their full
potential, not only as
performing artists but
also as fully rounded
creative individuals.

from $

6490 per student

*

Theatrica Performing Arts Tours most popular New York and LA tour combines the best of Broadway including outstanding
accommodation in the heart of the Theatre District with wonders of Hollywood on our return via Los Angeles. Highlights include
2 Broadway Shows, workshops with working professionals in the industry an exclusive behind the scenes experience in Los Angeles.
Prices based on 20 Students travelling in low season.
($6850 with 20 students and 1 complimentary escort or $7090 with 22 students and 2 complimentary escorts)

 QANTAS return economy class low season airfare
 6 unforgettable nights in New York staying at the Edison Hotel in the heart of the Theatre District
 3 nights accommodation in Los Angeles
 Airport and coach transfers in New York and Los Angeles
 2 Broadway shows
 1 workshop, 2 seminars in New York with Broadway actors, directors or other Broadway professionals
 3 Tours in New York (Lincoln Centre, NBC Studios and Radio City Music Hall)
 All breakfasts and dinners included
 Theatrica Tour Guide to maximize your experience
 Warner Bros VIP Tour - Los Angeles
 Admission to Universal Studios - Los Angeles
and much, much more!!!

Further options include: extra Broadway and Off Broadway shows, additional workshops and/or seminars, additional
special interest experiences ie: museums, music concerts etc. Prices and departure dates are available on request.
*Prices are per person twin share and include return economy class airfares, taxes, charges, levies and transfers ex Melbourne. Prices are correct on March 22, 2013 subject to surcharges
and change. Conditions apply.

THEATRICA PERFORMING ARTS TOURS
EXPERIENCE - CREATE - INSPIRE
All enquiries and bookings:
Megan Searle and Charles Slucki
m: 0412 908 961 e: info@theatrica.com.au
w: www.theatrica.com.au
‘like us’ @ Facebook.com/Theatrica
Theatrica Pty Ltd. ABN 38 082 440 845

In association with
G.E.T Educational Tours
PTY LTD. LIC. 30137.
ABN 96 004 488 886

